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MR. McCAIN DISCUSSES
PUBLIC MATTERS

Editor Beaufort News.

Fcrty of the forty-eigh- t states con- -, The Lapps train their dog3 to act
jstitutir.g the Union have prohibited as living hot water bottles, always
prison whippings. sleeping the tent wall and the human

An uncollected balance of $15,000, being, to protect him from draft.
000 on centenary pledges due thej

'Methodist church of the South proves' One-thir- d of Scotland has changed
it is more difficult to pay than to hands through the real estate mar--

EHVICEUNO have read Dr. Davis' letter of
week to the Beaufort News and

vill have to commend hi.n on it
for I see things just liks he does. I

ket during the past six years.Meetind&and Lod6e promise.WOULD STANDARDIZE
HAMPERS, BASKETSo

HOURS Of SERVICE jnJBfrjarJUrJrJHrfBrfiarJ&REBEKAH LODGE No. 141.
Kebekah Lodge No. 141 I. O. 0. F.

r.iects every Friday night at 7:30 P.

think the children had better go less
educated than for the poor children
to be thrown out of a home like they
will be if they keep on like they are
going burdening their parents with
so many bonds. It seems tj me like
Dr. Davis and myself are ail that :n
trying to ptotect our county from
so much taxation.

Before You Buy Any Set EIt has been agreed to hold Sunday

(Prepared by the United S'ntee Department
of Agriculture.)

There Is a serious lack of uniformity
In the capacity, slinpe and strength of
hunipers, round stave baskets and mar

M. I. O. 0. F. Hall.

Get FREE BookBight services at 7 p. m. during No-

vember, December, January and Feb-

ruary, at 7:30 P M. during March,

Mrs. H. M. Parkins N. G.

J. R. Jinnett, Scty. How to Choose a Radio" t
ket baskets used in shipping fruits
and vegetables In the United Stales,
declares the United States Department
of Agriculture, following extensive In- -

April, September and October, and Now I want to say sorasthing a- -

fmRFOLKSoirniEmlat 8 p. m. during May, June, July
and August.

It diacnesct mrtry question to consider, mm!
describee tit' y tar's 14 InprartKirats,

CARTERET BROADCAST SERVICE CO.
AT

HANCOCK HUNTLEY CO.
ANN STREET M. E. CHURCH.

bout our mi representative. He
thinks he has added another star in
his crown when he got the bill

through the legislature to allow our
county cjnimissiuners to sell more
bo;rJ3 ovar us without putting it to
a vote of the people. I think it
would have added several mare stars
to his crown to have kept it off, for

Passenger Schedules
Effective Dec. 28, 1924.

at Beaufort, N. C.

Lv. G:30 A. M Goldsboro, Nortolk
and intermediate

points. Parlor car
from New Bern.

E. Frank Lee, Fastor.
J. A. Hornaday Jr., S. S. Supt .
Preaching services every Sunday

3.1:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9:45 A. M.

vestigutSons in all parts of the coun-

try.
Almost 30,000,000 hampers nre used

annually, but because of the different
shapes and sizes of these hampers, It
Is practically Impossible for a pur-
chaser to know Just bow much he Is
Retfin? wt.pn he buys a bumper of
produce, the department says. It Is

estimated, for example, that one-thir- d

of the half-bush- hampers
manufactured today are short oj ens-
ure.

Twenty different sizes of round stave
baskets are In general use, whereas
six would be sufficient. Approximately
20,000,000 of those round stave baskets
are manufactured annually. A similar
situation prevails with regard to

market baskets or splint bus- -

Lv. 4:00 P. M. Goldsboro, Norfolk
and intermediate
points. Sleeper New
Bern to Norfolk,

I think we have mote than we can
stand already.

j Now --Mr. Editor 33 or 40 years
ago wa had a right heavy railroad
debt to pay. I think Mr. W. S. Chad-wic- k

was chairman of the county
commissioners at that time and the
property of this county was not val

, Va., and Washing
ton, O. C.

Fer reservations etc, call on
SETH GI3BS, Agent,

Prayer service Wednesday even-

ings 7:30.
Ladies Aid Society 1st Monday cf

each month at 3 :30.

Missionary Society 1st Tuesday of

jeach month at 3:30.
Mission Study Class 2nd and 4th

Mondays of each month at 2 :30.

Philathea Class meeting at 7:30

f. M. on 2nd Monday evening each
tnonth.

Teacher Council on 1st Thursday
;cf each month at 7:00 P. M.

ued over one eighth or tenth of what
Beaufort, N. C

REDUCED RATE WINTER EXCUR-SIO- N

TICKETS
VIA NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.

To Florida and Southwestern points on
sale daily until April 30, 1925, final limit
June 15, 1925. Liberal stopover arrange-
ments and side trip fares.

For full particulars call on any Norfolk
Southern Ticket agent or communicate
with

kets. of which many styles uow In use jt is noW( and the percentage was on-ar- e

regarded as unnecessary and de-- , aivtv civ , . f. . .
Q.

ceptlve. The peck size has dwindled
to one-fift- h or one-sixt- h of a bushel,
and a half-bush- to 12 or 14 quarts,
the standard sizes seldom appearing
on the markets, the Investigations
showed.

The curriers In the United States
report losses of $10,000,000 annually In
the handling of perishables. Among
the many causes of these losses are

the hundred dollars valuation. Now it
is valued eight or ten times what it
was then and we have to pay one
hundred and forty five dollars per-

centage on the one hundred valua-
tion besides all the special tax put on
us. Now if there is not a stop put
to it God will not let this county

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
RAUL' 9 CATARRH MEDICINE has
been used successfully In the treatment
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-gis- ts

of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reaucini? the inflammation.

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohliv

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

rough handling, failure to stow ship- - stand much longer.
ments property In cars, delay In Now if you will read four verses
transit, lack of proper refrigeration, 0f second Peter and second chapter

Ann Street
L. 3. Boney, Pastor

Service!
Sundays

J. F. DALTON,

General Passenger Agent
Norfolk, Va.

ana rrau containers, xo protect mm- - tt rpafj iji,p "For if God spar

NORTH RIVER RIPPLES.
Mr. Hardy Beachem who worked in

Norfolk has returned home.
Misses Lois Crawley and Georgia

Wade of Rosemary and Mr. Sidney

Sunday School 9:15 A. M.

Hon. M. Leslie Davis, Supt.
T--i l. V . - ri 1 1 A M f.
Z ?, ' ".Matthew of that place, spent the

self and his shipments the buyer of
baskets should require that the manu-

facturer furnisb a definite statement
of the specifications on which the bas-
kets are made, the department says.
Many basket manufacturers are striv-

ing to put out nn artb'ie which will
stand up under heavy use, but there
are also many baskets of poor quality

7 P. M.

ed not the angels that sinned, but
cast them down to Hell and delivered
them into chains of darkness to be
reserved unto judgment." And God

says in the six verse of the s.tme
chapter these words: "And turning
to the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah
into ashes condemned them with an
overthrow making them an example

week-en- d with Miss Wade's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wade. They

'ir.a.ls the trip through t'.ie country.2:00 P. M.i
iUL--

. ana iurs. can ai.iore o: Beau

Junior B. Y. P. U.

Mondays
Ladies Aid Society

Tuesdays
Senior B. Y. P. U

Wednesdays
Mid-wee- k Service

on the market, it is pointed out.fort spsnt bur.aay with Mr. and Mrs.
.Pinsrene Wade.

7:00 P M. The investigations brought out the
WHOLE BODY SEEMED

tt Ml AWFUL PAIN

fact that 13 styles ;

stave baskets, vsiryi

nd siws of round unto those that after should live uni-

t g in size from 1 godly." My. friend I cant but think
Ml'J" J" E- - Mort0" an(i snn- - GastonP M

iV tT.t to v .ir.ceo.iro Sunday tiu'ou in common usequart to 24 quarts, n3rd Sunday3
about 40 sizes of cabbage crates, about
20 stylos of celery crates, IsO lettuce
crates or boxes, and ."0 stylos and

Mr. Elbert Duller who works in
Eeaufert spent Sunday with h:3 par-
ents M- -. r.nd 5I.-.s- . L. K. Dudley.

woman s Missionary aocecy o:uu
A cordial welcome is extended to

the public to worship vit.i us
'Come thou and go with us and we

sizes of hampers, although u relatively

that God will overthrow this county
if something aint done soon.

Now my readers I want to say a
little more about when Mr. Chadwiek
was chairman of the board. Ke built
the new court house with this low
valuation on property that I have
mentioned in my letter1 and made but

few standard sizes would satisfy alllit'. (.,: ove
will do thee eood" .

Morse, La lbs. L. P. Lam-
bert, who has bean a popular
Bchool-teach- er here for several
years, recently told a visitor of
her interesting: experiences with
Cardui.

the demands of the trade.
Federal standards are now in force

regarding the sizes of barrels uwijjl fV
fruits and vegetables and for cranber-
ries, and federal standards are fixed
for grape baskets, berry boxes and
small till baskets. Adoption of federal

very little change in tne property as
long as he stayed one of the county
commissioners. The people "used to "Just before my . . . camei

standards for hampers, round stae curse him worst than they cass the
baskets and market baskets, which

ii- - yp-r'i- x i lew triys vvirn r.u uncis
V- - I?.!- -. Join Hi!!.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH Clyde Smith and son of Deau- -

Sori spent the week end with Vtr. and

Ann street between Moore and JI:s- - C'hurle? Mason.

Orange Streets Tom Willis of Morehead City
' spent .'unday at the homo v.l M: a- -. ',

Rev. George W. lay, D. C. L. Rec-.Mr- s.
Ea-e- ne Wade,

tor.
Sunday Services HASLOWE NEWS ITZMS.

Holy Communion, 8 a. m. except' M.-s- . J. T. Jerni-i- of lurwton spent
firs? Sunday. Sunday School, 9:45 the past week with her ..;. Mr. Sari
A. M. Jet man.

Holy Communion and Sermon, 11 The Leasee Society gave a social
A. M. on first Sunday of each month, at the M. E. Church Thursday night.
Morning Service and Sermon 11 A. All the members were present and
M. on other Sundays. Evening Ser- - everybody reported a nics time,
vice and Sermon 7:30 P. M. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Jerman

, February 24th, a daughter, named
Mary Margaret.Concordia Lodge No. II. I. O. U. r.f Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ward

continued, "for I had been suf-
fering with similar troubles to
those mentioned there. I had
heard of Cardui all my life and '

I knew many women who said
they had been helped by it. The
very next day I began to take it.

"Very soon after, I began to
notice my improvement. I kept
on till I felt like a different
woman. I gained in weight from
98 pounds to 115 and felt better j
than I had in years. I took six j

bottles right along and found it
a splendid tonic. My suffering
was partly due to a run-dow- n

condition and the Cardui stimu-
lated my appetite and helped me
to gain the strength I needed.
. . . I take a bottle every now
and then, even now, just as a
tonic to keep up my strength,
but I am in better health than
I have been in for years."

All druggists sell Cardui. Tryit m

have been prepared by the department,
Is being urged. The results of the

department's investigations and recom-

mendations have been published In

Farmers' Bulletin No. 14,'U, entitled
"Standurd Baskets for Fruits and

V"tables," copies of which may be
ohtainud free upon request to the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington.

county commissioners new, but I can
say this about Mr. Chadwiek that he
done more for the county to save the
people than any of the rest.

Now my friends I understand that
Mr. Wright is going to leave the
county in July. As far as my part
he could have left four years ago.
What do you think about it I hops
they will get one just as good or bet-

ter or worse.

on," said Mrs. Lambert, "I would
ache all over. My feet, my toes,
my arms, hands, head my whole
body seemed to be in one awful
pain. I would grow so nervous
that I could not hold a cup in my
hand. My husband would have
to hold my coffee for me to
drink. Last fall I was in such a
bad condition that I had to spend
about three days in bed every
month. It seemed to me that I
was on my last

Then one day, said Mrs. Lam-
bert, she happened to read about
Cardui and the experiences of
some women who had been
helped by it I felt that Cardni
might help roe if I triad it," she

Prune, Spray, Fertilize, I would like to hear from some one
to Rejuvenate Orchard eise. Don't be afraid to say what

March 3, a daughter.
Tuesday nights, 7 o'clock A .

af.t.n(lp(1 t:10 Ran.
H. H. Lewis N. G.;W. O. Williams Ust Brotherhood meeting at North

M.

you think about the management of
this county. We had better live
more for God than we do or I feel
like that the end of time is not far off

I could say more but I will close.
Let me hear from some one else.

From your friend,
E. L. McCAIN.

Newport, N. C.

V. G.; J. R. Jinnett Sec; D

Many fanners have had time lo turn
to their orchards once more this win-

ter, some of them for the first time In

many years, and they are asking about
what they should do to rejuvenate a
rundown orchard, to bring them more
fruit without much expense. The first
consideration in such cases Is pruning
to rid the trees of dead and extra
growth. The second consideration Is to
spray at least enough to rid the trees

Jones, Treas.
Harlowe Monday night. Everybody
enjoyed the services.

Mrs. Charles Bell, Mrs. Geo Street
Misses Edna Conner and Altha LeeC. B. H. NO. 11 C. H. BUSHALL

Fire, Life, Automobile Insurance
RELIABLE COMPANIES, GOOD SERVICE

Carter spent a iev hours with Mrs.
Weeta every Friday night at Earl Jeman Saturday afternoon.

:f,0 o'clock. Visiting Brothers are Mrg Male9sU Becton is very sick
coiuv,l!y invited to attend these , h , ,

rennvi,r
COLORED NEWS

meetings.

from fungous and other disease, part- -

ly to increase yields and partly to '

give larger and better fruit.
The third consideration, then, Is to ,

build up the soil. This can be done in j

a single year, by the application of j

eertiiin soil fertilizers not the least of
which Is manure. But a more eoo- -

DUNCAN BUILDING BEAUFORT, N. C
Miss Lillian Piver, our teacher,

spent the week at her home.
Miss Lizzie Morton spent last

(N. F. Brooks, Reporter)FRANKLIN LODGE

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Chad- -
noiiiKal and much more permanent wick a few days ago a child. Both

week with Mrs. W. W. Chadwiek. She
No. 109 A. F. & A. M.

,pft Saturday for Easton Creek tQ

Regular communications, sPend a whi'e with her brother Mr.
Jim Morton.

tjp. if fertile soil can best be sec ured mother and child are doing well.
by siurtlng on a program of building

1st Rid 3rd Monday nights,; a crowd in the neighborhood no- -

i:30 P. M. of ech month. jtorcd to Bufort Saturday night.

up for several years, by the use of
oul : vtitiun and legume crops. Of the
legumes, alfalfa has given good re-

sults but Is sometimes hard to start.
Clover has also been a good short-tim- e

builder. But the best of all
seems to be sweet clover.

Where a pasture sod has been es-

tablished in the orchard. It Is bettor to

Prof. H. R. Taylor spent last week
end at his home at Scotland Neck, vis-

iting his parents.
Mrs. L. M. Clark spent last week

end t her home at Scotland Neck.
Rev. J. W. Groves went to Golds-bor- o

a few days ago and preached
the church of which his son is pastor.

The basketball boys and girls gave

f 1laPfKNIGHTS OF HARMONY

Carteret Lodge No. 2.
Meets every Monday night lnthe

year, at 7:45.. Visiting bretheren
cordially invited to attend.

NEW TEXTILE DIRECTORY
SHOWS GROWTH IN SOUTH

Washington, D. C. March 14 The
1925 Textile Directory of the South-
ern Railway System, just issued,
shows that, notwithstanding the fact
that 1924 was a year of general de-

pression in the textile industry
throughout the world, the remarkable

cut the hay and leave It for a mulch. HIFS Own Your Ownwhen a highly enjoyable program last Mon- - GaragoThis is hard to do, however,
pasture land gets thin or dry In late day night at the school auditorium,
summer, and the orchard looks good The proceeds went towards heroineORDER EASTERN STAR
to the stock, In some cases, also it ther4 to defray their expenses on the
Is necessary to add lime or some othei various trips.

Rv Mr. Lee, pastor of the white
commercial fertilizer to get a good
stand of legumes, but the Initial cost

Beaufort Chapter 128
Regular Meetings 2nd and 4th

Thursday at 7 :30 P. M. Mafconic Hall. If Ll 1 i 1 i a i ...
inIs almost ;mmediately realized

production of fruit.
tne jnenoaisi cnurcn oi tne city will

jspeai for the congregation of the Mt.

THE MACCABEES

When you come home la tfca car
late on a cold wintir ni'.jt you
appreciate ths conver.iiaca of
your own garage. Your car is
eafcr in a private gar-S- e, provid-
ing it is fireproof.
Comfort and safety can both bo
yours by building one witli c jn-cre- tc.

And it will mt bo ei?eu-6lv- e,

for Portland Comant ii ths
chcapcct laaaufacturcd com-
modity.
Your buying matarial dealer
can furnish you wita goodideas for Carar.cs built of con-
crete made with Atlas Portland
Cement.

growth in the South again enphasiz-e- s

the advantages of this territory
for textile manufacturing.

Thi3 directory lists 1,015 plants
operating 13,006,246 spindles, 257,-4- 5

looms and 43,473 knitting ma-

chines located at point3 served by
'Southern Railway lines at the end of
1924.

j In all of the Southern States there
are now 17,359,420 spindles, or 45.82
per cent of the total machinery en-

gaged in the spinning of cotton in the

Zion church next Sunday night. The

Pllining Grapes 'occaion will be the Twelfth Anni- -

Severs pruning of grape vine 'versary of the pastorate of the Rev.
houid be done in early pring, before jN. F. Brooks.

there Is any movement of sap. It Is
best done as soon as the cold wather xhe, pheasant is the best earth- -
nas passed, about the first halfsay, '. quakt predictor known, the bird crowr March. Apple and other fruit ,. f
trew may be trimmed moderately al-- !ln before 0r dunnS erery shht

Meets every Tuesday night at 8

o'clock in Hall over W. E. Skarren
and Co.

H. D. NQRCOM, R. K.

most any time, but It is best to not shock, according to a Japanese writer. I

trim severely from the time that sap ATLASUnited States. There was a net in-- j
'crease of 612,374 spindles in the
South in 1924 and a net decrease of.

'
. LIBRARY NOTICE

The town Library will be open

Friday Sptember 21st, from 3 o'-

clock until 4:30 and after September
21st every Tuerday and Friday after.
BNti

, A billion dollars' 'worth of Liberty
bonds have been converted into
worthless securities.

tarts in the spring until the trees
are in full Kaf. March trimming
would be a $fcut dual better than later
trimming.

PORTLAND CEMEHT
362,545 spindles in the states out-sid- e

of the South.

A


